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Point spent the week end at the' night, anr!( ho visited the theater.
home of her parents in Ucllview. Other shoppers Iron, itopue Hiver
Mr. and .Mr. V. W. Jiryan. were Mr. and Mix. Italph W itt and

' Mr. and Mrs. S. K. flame and Mrs. Sundry and Mian Gladys.
daughter Frances, Mr. and Mr. The "tacky" party given by Live

1 n
Millard MiUa and two dnuphto o.'ik Orang Wednesday night at ICS.Mot or co

BELLVIEW CLUB IS

10 PUBLISH BOOK

OF BEST RECIPES

attended the card party and nodal

00 When the sun

goes south for the winter
eat canned fruits and vegetables,

sweetened for enjoyment

at the Woman lodge on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Hugh Gut her of
Medford wan awarded the prize
for holdinghigh score; MUs Klsie
Miles whh consoled. late in the

I evening refreshments were nerved

their hall wan well attended al- -
though the night wan a bad and
stormy one. Part of the crowd j

were dressed for the occasion. It
would be hard to decide which waa
the best, although the judges
awarded the prize of two cans of
pork and henna to Minn Faye Le
Moine and IJoul lieers. lioxes

always delicious
always lieaitfiiol 7

W V

by the hostesses.
Mrs. Mauk True entertained at

FSF.LLVIKW, Ore., Feb. L(Hpl.) '

her home on Wednesday afternoon
The committee in charge of the j for the pleasure of Mrs. Jeawe .eil
umniK'MiientH for the new cook- - nd Mm. K. C. Goodman, it belli?

ttm hlrthHi. v iinnivorwnrv r.f Mr

A Glance at a chart of the United States how- -

ino ill of li fniita nnH vfpFtnhtpx with the

book sponsored by the Bellview An tr i

were sold and for tbo.se who were
unable to obtain boxes plate i

lunches (lere served. There was
not a dull moment from the time '

lb'1 crow arrived until they t

home at 12 o'Joclt, and all were
anxious that the Orange give an-
other party and dance soon. i'

ladles, met at the home of Mm, C.
man, who expects to leave soon
with her husband for southern Cali

time when they come on the market, and you
will be amazed at how many long months
there are that are almost completely blank.

This of course means that during those
months the sun goes south for the winter. It is
the concern of every man, woman and child to
see that health does not go south with the sun.

fornia where they will remain in

A. lirown last week and planned
their work.

Many very choice recipes will be
Included In this book. The ladles

late all busy selecting their very
bent ones. According to rf; ports

definitely. The ufiornooii was spnt ir. lim .rH JaneH ;hipple
with needlework and conversation, t w,.n. Medford shoppers Thursday.
At the close the guests were -; j, Corey has purchased the'
ered to the dining room where a Mcllvain building and Is fixing it'

luncheon was served at U, for a i)00t
a table beautiful with a center- - nlM lho boyH. an(1 ulrW i,ftsket.
piece of pink rosebuds and fern, lial loumn played at Central l'oint
with tapers at either end. Very K, iday evening! The score was a
clever placecards were used frjti,. in both games, standing :i0 to'
seating the guests. The color t1u in lno playoff Uogue Itiver:

from their cooked Toed sales, thenj
are many fine cooks In the Hell- -

view club.
Money Is need soon for Insurance

jon the club building. Tho Indies

uuvH wwn riy u.e wure oe io 34.scheme or pinK anu w nue was
carried out through the luncheon r llie original

Viewed in this true light, the canning factories and sugar refin-- ,'

eries of this country extend tile season of fruits and vegetables
into the winter. They place the health-givin- g fruits and vege-

tables, together with their acids, minerals and vitamines, in

protecting cans, and place these in every grocery store through-
out the United States where we can buy them with almoBt no
difficulty at all, and the sugar refineries produce the sweetening
to make these healthful foods delicious to the taste.

During the long months of winter every meal from breakfast
to dinner may well contain some health-givin- canned foods.
Canned fruits, jams, jellies and preserves for breakfast, and
canned fruits and vegetables for luncheon and dinner.

People are living longer than they used to. Isn't part of this
probably due to the increasing use in the winter-tim- e of canned
foods? Eat enough of these healthful foods made enjoyable with
sugar. A bit ofsweet makes life me.il complete. The Sugar Institute.

oe gin, win nave to piny another
with a nuge ping ami w tine ninn-- ; Kilme.
day rake, served with the last j

SHREDDED WHEAT
insist on Has

package

course. Mrs. Neil received many;
lovely gifts from her friends. Mrs.
It. C. Coodrnan was presented with
a shower of lovely handkerchiefs,
also a bunch of roses. Mrs. C.ood-mn- n

will be missed from the circle
and they are sorry to have her go.

POMONA GRANGE

(Official)

are fucU giving a dollar and will
tell how they earned this money
;U tho hex tmee ting. j,

An dance will be

given on the Mth of February
This will be a Valentine party.
Cake and Cf.ffee will be .served by!
the ladies during the evening.

The regular meeting of the club
will be held on February with
an afternon session. Mrs. Merry- -

,

man and Mrs. Meservey am the
hostesses for this meeting. The
ladles have all been requested to
bring their recipes written out
rondy for the commit ten to look

tover. ,
The ' Hell View I'.-- A. held nj

rooked food sale at Jlardy liros.

Those present to enjoy this most Th(. Hp(.clnI mvotinK of tnfi 10.
delightful afternoon were the

mnmL f Centraltguests of honor, Mrs. Neil and Mrs.
(ioodman, Mrs. Mabel Merryman, :l'hu last Tuesday evening was
Mrs. Ada Huxley, Mrs. Jessie Sew-- 1 attended by a large delegation
ell, Mrs. Claire hentt. Mrs. da frnm aI jJU.kson county CirangesJ
Tucker and little Joan .Veil, be- - bout sixlv - mi mbers beinir nrcs- -

ily Infected with human and bovine
tuberciiloim wns subjecled to heat-- ;

Ing produced by pumping milk br;
t tween two electrodes. ThiH pro--

dii cetl temperatures of ISO, 155 and
0 denrecH Fahrenheit.
TphIh on guinea pten revealed ho

evidence of tiibereulobiH from miHt
of lfifi degrees or higher, hut from
1 T0 degree milk Home. symptoms do.
volopcd. The report was made by

grocery on isaluniiiy. a sunsian- -
shies the hostess, Mrs. True. ;ent.

like those, you'll like Shredded Wheat
MOHNINCS milk and perhaps a little cream und

Miar or crisped in the oven for a moment, ihen

eaten vwth niched hutter and salt.

Hot or cold, there's no hetler hreakfast for any
dav in the year. Von pel all the alualile food ele-

ments that Nature put into whole wheat, along with

the ii;:ht amount of hran to keep your system healthy
and clear.

tial sum woh realized from this
s:ite; the money will be user! to
rinance the hot noon lnncheH for
the ehildren.

RICHMOND, Va. Feb. I. (A1)

An electrical method ol1 ridding

.Mr. ami airs, w imam jiryum r- -; The call of the meeting was
turned the last of the week from unfinished business. This con-- I
Portland and itoseburg. where they ,.is-te- mostly of left over reso-

lvent several days visiting. At llIi(1.1M an,i th(. .llMjllllll(,nl (lf
liosehurg they stopi.ed al the home eamoiitlees, also arranging a

.Mrs. David MrKlnney, Normamilk of tuberculoids Infection was
described to tho American Society ( arpenter, .New York Mato Ueeder, Mrx. Welch and others)

(served on the sales committee.
Mrs. M. M. Tucker, .Mrs. Dean!

or HaeterfoloKlHtfl hero. Veterlnaly college, Cornell iinivor-Ita-

and pasteurl'cd millc lienv-- nil y.

or .mi, and .Mrs. immmm, j ,,.,., (nw ).,,.fl Wth th(, nnnonhl
and iiuiit of Mrs. J'.ryan. They also p.,.t urer, who visits Jackson ' roun
Visited ill the home of her brother, ;1V nnil Hnuthern Oreirno on ihe...... ou

,
'

. F.d CoeklereuHe Ith of February.
The executive committee, which

had charge of these arrange
Manv families never risk

lilentv of Shredded W heat
icing caupht without

they keep an extra
Mrs, W. I. Jackson of Iowa

street spent. Tuesday afternoon at
ihe home uf Mrs. W. l. Tucker,

Mark True sent several hi rye
ments reported that t hey believed

Ml 111" Ilium" t'l i (I ..(l.llil, .mil .hi.
and Mrs. W. (1. Tucker on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Moure, who b:i been
spending several doys at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Adrian Wolf
of Med ford, returned to her home

ii:ickit"e always "il hand. o VniiMedford to be the logical place
.liens.., nous io Mi" iviaiuain l iiiisiUl m,,.!, they would be able to
market on Thunday afternoon. iseeure 4 he high school auditor

ium lor the evening session. Noon Thursday
A Special

Factory Sale
Mrs. L. U. Meservey, Mrs. Jamc arrangements were made for a

lun-he- or supper meet, butHayes and Mrs. Mark True were OREGON PIONEER- - report the merchants ofguests at the homo of Mrs. T
Medford as being will.ng to coMerryniiin on Thursday afternoon
operate wit h the Grange In any
W.IV The reoort wa.-- :
accented and the same commit -

Mrs. Uiifus Trusty entertained a'
her linine mi Tur.sil.'iy evening with

'an it hi in mi m .dinner. wh(-- wns
served to he following n;i hum!

PASSES:
lee rea ppointed to make all nec-

essary f u r t h e r arrangements.guestat i'r.'.l'i o'clock; Mr. and
(

Mrs. Itoscoe A)ph'gale and daiigh-- j '

ters, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Miller, Mr. nofll'IC it I VIS

Thest- arrangements will be made
known to all as perfect

Ore, .V1. 1. ed. It is rarely that we will haveand .Mrs. v. t inineri ana oaugn-- ,

ler i :sie, M r. a nd M i s. Thomas
Merry man and datiuhter I'.llen.

(Special.. Klizabeth Margaret Ian opportunity to have a.

died January LT.th at thejlonal Grange officer visit us
of her step-so- Martin Hurk- - ally, so U is the desire to ar- -fli.r lltii.r.i- Il i.v..llhu. jliPllt whliliiyinu viii'Iimih KiimvM. lli,rt- where nhc lml made her run re these meetlncH so that the

Mr. and Mru. .1. 1.. Neil nnil himie for Ihe prist six years. Mrs. jureatest possll.le number or

ilniiKliter .l.ian.Mr. lind Mrs. T. Ihirkhart was horn Aiuil St), isjij, t'.raim'ers may have the niiportun-A- .

Merrvman ami Mr. anil Mrs'. M.' Murshall eounly, Indiana, andjlt.v of attendlnt;.
I'. True' were Medford vlslloia on 111 "me "f her ilejith was !I2 A resolution askliiK the

years. elKht tuoiith.s ad :S days In lure to enaot legislation m:ik- -

M.s.'l':. K. It.ihlson and son .lull- - ukc. On Keeemhrtr , 1S70, inK all hiKh school tuition paid
lor of Ashland were dinner uuesls KllziiheUi lurd was united In mar- - hy tho eounly unlforin was aeled
at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. M. rlaKe to John O'l Irani, and two upon favorably.
K, llarnes on Wednesday. children. Uosaniondahd liurnard, A resolution urnlnif leKislation

chastain of Central wcl c '"irn to this union. After the to the erteet that school diree- -
'. j death of Mr. o'Krian she came mjtors of the third class districts

' Oreiron In IST'.I anif has sinee made he included amoilL-- tile nnlille of- -

5 Bars Citrus Soap
1 Large Package of

Citrus Washing Powder
1 Large Sauce Pan

Total Value $1.55
her home in or nenr Uhkiii Kiver. fiiulM siibje.-- t to reeall. It woul.l
On June 20, 1KS1, she married Mem that Iffrisiatlon for retail ol'.How Weak Nervous

Women Grow Stronger

Tlie'
full-siz- e
biscuiis

Joseph lUirkharr at Jueksou ville.
and was a faithful companion to
!.!. ...i f tl .!,,.. .(V I.I ,l..nll.

ptiiiur lutiei'is does not cover
this j;rnup, and so might, in eer- -

tain events, work a hardship on .

the people of sueh districts.
Utfsolution to extend our np-- j

preclailon to Clay I). Parker, man-- 1

Feel Better, Look Younger And a year am. Mm. lturielutrt Is e

Steadier Nerves vived hy lior son, Jiernard O'lirlan
ot- 'r.mopali, N'V., and three urund- -

If you only knew you rundown, v h d v e n, lOdward OT.rian of
anemic women who are lniKK'"K (Jinnts Pass. Iteuhih .Mallow of85cSPECIAL

GROUP
PRICE

nuer of the exchange,
of the typo of radio program,
free from insult inn. offensive andI trow nsvi Ho mi. Ilov MurttlU'yourst'll around on your nerve

what n wonderful increase in strength
and health Tan Lie will uivc you, you

Ashland. Kuneral services were Inconnruous iidvcrtisinn. sponsor-hel- d

Sunday afternoon in the I'res- -' his ""Rnnizalion.
liesolution that lands inl.vt..ri.. ..hnr..h nt il,,..,,,, i.v certain

Tune in on the Shreilfleri Wheal pi
gram every Monday morning ut 10:wouldu t hesitate a moment about

KouiK to your drueKtst and ecttim? a i .tin i;..v - Wilson Tn'l.l'iekson county, valuahle for ior- -

tiiK IhiI lie of litis splcndiil incdiriuc. iicrmlnt In FIokuc Hiver semetery '''si management, water-she- d pro-- j
Mrs. Minnie Hither, of oas E. X.tli The first real snowstorm to visit Itectlon and puhlie recreational

Jovita inimiez. the hoy returned home after fcoiro;St., Kin land. die. says: "Kver since uKUe Hiver Wedncsdnv. ',"l"l,,,so', '"" ' eserved and iledi-- 1

wasa liirl I sillTrred from sick head- - i,n f,.nln.. h,.,.i o aalenled to puhllc use. and he made
der of Mrs.
old widow. who was found heaicn tn a c;!iidy store. The hoytulles anil voniitinK spells. I weakened '

in ,'hp mornlnK and has continued!" P"" ,,f ,hf I'raler national for- - said
dlllO
iome

the

You win Ilk

LOS ANGELES
Better ( Yon Stomal

so i lua no sireiiKt n loranyiiiing. Alter ,,ii test in ireKun, suoject 10 an "the man in brown" pave him
money and told him 'o hoy
candy.

5 Bars Citrus Soap
1 Large Package of

Citrus Granulated Soap
1 Large Sauce Pan

Total Value $1.69

rules and regulationstakini; ranluc, my headaches and sick m.. 'i.vim h..- - i... ii fjoverniiiK
national forests.spells disappeared altogether." ; ,'hs

'

week.' nr. Oarey maklnK
Tttnlac ia us free from harmful dnms several trips to his hom

is llic water you ilrinl; only Nat tire's Mr. and Mrs. Kred Dlnuler, Mr

Other resolutions, uood, had
and Indif tV'ient, were presented
ami received conslderahle atlen-tlo- n

from some of our efficient
dehaters. All of these things are

to death In her home hero last
night.

Arrested as the mysterious "innn
dressed in brown" whom tne slain
woman's son Carlos
told police ho had seen at the
housi- - with his mother twice dur-
ing the afternoon and early even-

ing, Lopez admitted to police that
he struck Mrs. Iniguez over ihe
head with a bottle during a q'l. li-

re and left her lying on tho fioi.
The murder was disrnvered wlt-- t!

ami Mis. Klchartl Scott and son
Neil were dinner miosis Sunday nt
the this home in Grants Pass

Ship Grounds.
LONDON. Feb. -- Lloyd's

learned from its ;i units at North
Foreland today thtit the ',ri:ish
stenmer Garth Castle uf 4 T j tons
registry was aground off Alde-bnri;-

Suffolk, nnd was askiitu
from tugs.

SIXTH ad 8FKTNOinteresting in that they nlve us
'Die t'lvic Improvement cluh nieSPECIAL

GROUP
PRICE 99c

own mcdieinal toaic hcrhs, UrunKisl
know this and for tlm past io years
have recommended it to men and
women who need a quick "pick up"
that will put (hem on their feet and
jjivc them a new interest in life.

Si confident arc the makers of Tan-li- e

that if you urc not helped by it,
Vou get your money back on request .

Tanlae
52 MILUON BOTTLES US';

AN

last Krlday at the country honie
of Mrs. Kern Kudu. Mrs. Kads and

Orvillo Dingier came home Sun-
day from Pillurd, where he Is em-

ployed with tho railroad signal
crew.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. .1. Itlakely Is very ill with
pneumonia. V, A. Mosior was In
attendance,
Mrs. I.ulu Trotter were hostesses.

M r. a nd M rs. Sa m Sand ry and
daimhtor. Miss (laiils, attended the
show nt Medford Sunday.

Mrs. Mariha Seaman was u din-
ner KU.-s- Sunday of Miss Loreita
Mason at the Waldorf hoii.

UNBIASED

mm m

K j
j Xw Vtmion Dollar AaMM

1

BALLOT
Kleotrolliprnny Chiropractic

Dr. H. P. Coleman
lllh Successful Year In Meriton

Trentmonta by Appolutmont

new - iiiii.h "il'. iiif" mu'w t.ii'
ureat difference of opinion that
exists nmonff people of equal

The committee on committees,
appointed hy tho master to ap-

point stand inn committees report
ed as follows:

Committee on finance. H. K.
Conner, Morse Haley, John Stew-
art.

Ways nnd means. If. W. "Ward.
K. V.. Dimmiek. John N'eidemeycr.

Legislation, Geo. Milton, Claus
tharley. .1. It. ltowen, 11. V.

Sparks, (ieo. McDonald.
Itoa.ls, Juhrt Anderson, Kd Tloh-iso-

scar Shepard.
Marketing, chairman of each

marketing committee of each of
tho eight subordinate Granges.

Uesolntlons, ( "H. Davies, Mrs.

Margaret Galligar, M. K. Nealon.
Kducalton, Mrs. A. T. lath-rop- ,.

Prof. Clarence Davies, Mrs.
Lulu Thurston.

Momhorshlp. masters of each
subordinate Grange. Klght mem-
bers.

Heceptlnn, Mrs. Ada HM1. Alex
Sparrow, IT, W. Ward.

Hudlo, Floyd Charley. Mm.
Kthel Freeman, Mrs. Gertrude

Mr. and Mrs. Ulchard Sc.itt nnd
Medford Center Bldg. Phone 965 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whinole werr
Naturopathy Pood Seienoo i firanis I'nss shoiipis Saturday

LESS THAN

PER BAKING

W0 pat cUy ay Uivss r

CHOICE Of 3 COLORS IN SAUCE PANS

Buy Citrus Soap Co. Products
from Your Grocer

MEDFORD
Economy roceteria
20th Century No. 34
20th Century No. 55
Reliable Grocery
Reliable Cash Grocery No. 2
Hall & Hall
Park Grocery

"

Service Stores, Inc.
H. E. Marsh
Jackson Street Grocery
Gates & Lydiard
A. C. Burgess

ASHLAND .
White House
2Kh Century No. 34
Herbert's Grocery

JACKSONVILLE
Basket Grocery

CENTRAL POINT
Jones' Grocery

DOUBLE
ACTING ad OrJll

Hnak. J. It. ltowen, K. 11. Neal-- 1

on. Ula Shepnrd. with one I

to be nppointed from Talent nndj
one from .fauksnnvlllo Granges.! H. C FRYMAN,

SPECIAL

OLD-TIM- E

DANCE
ORCHESTRA

WALKER'S

SATURDAY NITE

The master appointed Mrs. Ger-tid- o

Haak as publicity nwont.
Central l'oint Grange pleased

the Grangers hy serving coffee
nnd doughnuts.

HELD AS SLAYER

General Admission 10c Dancing 50c
OAKLAND. Cnl.. Voh. 1. UFl- -3 ! K Complete Cli ammo amdKoriuno l.opt'S. 51. was In ho rlly

Jail toil. 15 th.iriii j Willi ilia 111 ui- -


